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Discussion Agenda

1. Current Federal Funding Landscape

2. Information Ready

3. Evaluation of Funding

4. Organizational Adjustments

5. Communication

6. Overview and Questions



Current Federal Funding Landscape

Do we really know the funding levels for Federal 
programs?



Current Federal Funding Landscape

• What do we know?

– President submitted budget

– Congress needs to pass a budget

• President’s Proposed Budget

– Identified program proposed funding

– Most with funding cuts

– Some programs eliminated or combined 



Current Federal Funding Landscape

Ref. Bloomberg Politics  March 2017



Current Federal Funding Landscape

Ref. Bloomberg Politics March 2017

80 Programs Lose Funding



Current Federal Funding Landscape

Congressional Budget Plan Numbers



Current Federal Funding Landscape

• Congressional Action

– Pass Budget Resolution in September

• Senate passage in question

• Result in using budget reconciliation process

– Pass Appropriation Bills

• House Appropriation passed 12/20; 4 combined into 
“minibus;” 

• remaining 8 likely in Omnibus bill

– Expect Continuing Resolution



INFORMATION READY

Can you respond quickly?



Information Ready
• Know current project/grant status

– Financial status

– Performance status

• Know impact on community/stakeholders
– Current impact on services/support

– Impact of deriving other opportunities 

• Know impact on organization
– Staff 

– Sustainability



Information Ready

• Know project/grant status 

– Financial status

• Review most recent financial report submission; 
internal or external

• Identify funding requests and expenditures since last 
financial report

• Identify any upcoming funding requests or anticipated 
expenditures (30 day timeframe)

Know the past, current and future financial 
environment of the project/grant 



Information Ready

• Performance Status

– What was last reported

– What is currently being worked on—progress to 
date

– What is expected to be accomplished within next 
30 days or define next major accomplishment

Determine percent complete for current phase of 
grant; determine percent complete overall project



Information Ready

• Impact on Community/Stakeholders
– Identify if project is supporting community 

initiatives--collaboration

– Identify if project has helped to initiate or 
generate other supportive opportunities within 
the community—new activities

– Identify direct stakeholder support—impact or 
improvement 

Be able to identify community collaboration & 
support



Information Ready

• Organizational Impact

– Staffing—increase/decrease

– Realignment of duties

– Training

– Sustainability

• Required activities—for organizational mandate

• Required activities under funded grant/project

Understand how any funding change could impact 
organization internally and externally.



Information Ready
• Next steps after assessment

– Determine what data is needed 

– Determine who will provide data

– Determine how to gather or access data

– Determine when data is available 

– Determine timeframe for data 
submission/collection

– Create an easy format to update data or 
information



Information Ready

• Collecting and Submitting Additional 
Information—Status Updates

– Establish submission timeframe--internally

– Identify what data to submit

– Establish how it is to be submitted 

• Format

• Narrative length

– Create a standard template 



Information Ready

• Formatting & Maintaining Updates

– Ease of responding requires

• Formatting data and maintaining

• Formatted for ease of understanding and transmission

– Transmitting Grant Updates may only require

• Award amount

• Expenditures to date; match used to date

• Issued contracts/subawards

• Progress to date by percentage or milestones 



EVALUATION OF FUNDING

If funding is cut, how can the project be 
adjusted?



Evaluation of Funding

• Federal Funding Reductions—impact amount 
of funds available for grants

– Determines level of new funding (new initiatives)

– Determines level of continued work

– Determines if to continue work

Requires recipients to know status of each grant and 
where they are in terms of completion or phase of a 
project.



Evaluation of Funding

• What to expect with reduced funding?

– Provide status update—expenditures and progress

– Provide an adjusted scope of work to continue 
grant until performance end date

– Provide an adjusted budget

– Limited or no funding for continued work

– Limited number of grants for new initiatives



Evaluation of Funding

• Know grant project(s)/activities

– What is the performance period?

– What is the performance status—Yr. 2/3?

– Are approvals required for phased work?

– How much money is in budget for various 
activities?

– Are there numerous subawards/contracts 
underway?

– Can some activities be cut?



Evaluation of Funding

• Recipients--Evaluating Current Awards

– Determine performance period of awards from all 
agencies

– Determine what activities are critical to success 

– Determine if various activities/projects can be 
modified or not done--calculate

– Determine impact of any changes on delivery of 
services or activities on stakeholders/community

– Review all contracts/subawards



Evaluation of Funding

• Support funding or funding adjustments

– Provide well-defined scope of work/project 
narrative; with succinct budget---tight focus

– Well justified need to continue within a budget

– Show ability to adjust work and gain additional 
support or funding when needed

– Identify experience and innovation to meet 
objectives

– Ability to provide sound management practices



ORGANIZATIONAL ADJUSTMENTS

With reduced funding will the organization 
change?



Organizational Adjustments

• Providing additional updates can

– Require additional staff work

– Require additional gathering of external data

– Require additional data for reporting

– Require a new reporting format

– Require an additional internal review channel

Organizations need to create an environment so grant 
status can be answered at any time.



Organizational Adjustments

• Limited grant funding forces organizations to 
adjust and can 
– Reduce or eliminate project activities

– Reduce effective performance of project/grant

– Reduce number of subawards/contracts

– Reduce staff 

– Realign staff duties

– Reduce effectiveness of organization within 
community



Organizational Adjustments

• Organizations need to:

– Incorporate additional data/information reporting 
within internal processes—lessen burden

– Design funding requests to scale up or down—
critical eye

– Maintain a well-trained staff 

– Maintain sound/flexible management practices 

– Establish a collaborative environment with 
external organizations & community  for support



COMMUNICATION

Communication is a critical element to grant 
funding.



Communication

• Grant Status Communication

– Important to determine funding status

– Important to provide consistent, reliable 
information

– Important to provide accurate description of 
accomplishments

– Important to respond quickly to inquiries or 
address potential issues



Communication

• Communicating Updated Information
– A specified format

• Requires specific data

• Requires transmission protocol/timeframe

– Non-prescribed status format
• Standardize a format (NTE 2 pages)

• Provide background information on grant(s) 

• Provide progress/funding to date

• Provide organization information (basic)

• Provide information on current funding levels



Communication

• Organizational Profile—Support Information
– Create a brief profile describing

• Organization/Mission/Management

• Programs/funding

• Staff/experience

• Collaboration/public support

• Grant accomplishments related to funding 
agency/program goals 

Create organizational profile to easily update and 
routinely release.



Communication

• Internal Communication
– Establish an internal communication channel to 

management/finance/contracts or 
grants/program manager, etc.

– Identify changes to grant funding 

– Identify changes period of performance

– Identify changes to grant activities within 
performance period

– Establish central area for documented 
award/changes --in official file



OVERVIEW & QUESTIONS

Potential Federal funding reductions requires 
up-to-date information on grant status.



Overview and Questions

• Funding reductions require

– Recipients to know current status of grants

– Federal agencies most likely do not have current 
data at hand

– Questions can arise at any time regarding federal 
funding within an agency

– Being ready to answer the questions and support 
current funding and potential future funding

– Organizations to be efficient and effective



Overview and Questions

• Agencies need to support program budgets

– Agencies are reviewed quarterly

– Need to know funding program status and how 
grants are performing

– Reviews require accurate and up-to-date 
information

– Funding environment is tight for most or all 
discretionary programs



Overview and Questions

• FY2018 and Beyond

– Expect a bumpy funding year

– Anticipate a couple of CRs

– Agencies might ask for Letters of Intent or a pre-
proposal review

– Agencies priorities may be redirected or programs 
combined
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